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UNDER WATER MASS SPECTROMETRY:
HARSH ENVIRONMENT?
UNDER WATER MASS SPECTROMETRY
Laboratory measurements
Ex situ
In situ in a frame 
including benthic chamber




GLOBAL RELEVANCE OF METHANE IN 
AQUATIC SYSTEMS
Worldwide distribution of submarine mud volcanos (Milkov 2000), gas hydrates (Kvenvolden et al. 2001),
free gas occurrence (Fleischer et al. 2001), and pockmarks (Hovland et al. 2002).
STATE OF THE ART
Acoustic “image” 
of gas bubble 




gas phase from aqueous
phase
Gas analysis by gas 
chromatography
Headspace technique 


















THE MEMBRANE INLET SYSTEM (MIS)




• Low pressure stability
 Great reproducibility
• Low porosity
 High pressure stability
• Bad reproducibility










Depth up to 4000 m
• „Tree“-stabilisation inside
• Holes in the surface
• Tube in the structure for additional heating management
EliSE – BIONIC LIGHT WEIGHT 
Adapt structures from micro organisms out of harsh environmental surroundings
THE STRUCTURE
Advantages / disadvantages
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• Additive 3D-microprinting of steel
• Precision up to 50 μm
• Complex structures possible


















Too high pressure / oversized holes



















Three integrated modules for
the heating management:
1. Heating of the steal body
with cartridge heaters

















































OTHER DEVICES & COMPONENTS






• Other fixation of the tubes
(Source: swagelok.com)
TEST OF THE DEVELOPED SYSTEM
• AWI pressure tank for tests
• Up to 650 bar
• Component groups
• Supporting structure & membrane
• Fittings & tubes






 High pressure stability
 High reproducibility
Thank you for your attention!
